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Rook Is Hard
Nut for Soph

Frosh Is Schooled
By A ustere Prexy
To Humble Path

EXECUTIVE MEN

ARESELECTED
AT A.JLB. MEET

Rosenkranz, Bain and Notson
to Join Officers in Spend-

ing Student Coin

RECEPTION IS

GIVEN BY Y'S

SATURDAY EVE

Eaton Hall Scene of Formal
"Get-Acquainte- Party to
Faculty and Students

BEARCATS FACE

TOUGH CONTEST

WITH U. OF 0.

First Conference Game Will
Take Place at Eugene Next
Saturday Afternoon

VARSITY SQUAD

CLEANS ALUMNI

TO 12--7 SCORE

Both Teams Are Slow in Head
Work; Plays Show Lack of

Spirit and Many Fumbles

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL

RESULTS.

At New Haven Yale 13,
Carnegie Tech. 0.

At State College, Pa. Penn.
State 28, William and Mary 7.

At Clemsoii, S. C. Centre
21, Clemson 0.

At Cambridge, Mass. Har-

vard 30, Middlebury 0.

At Middleton, Cnon. Wes-leya- n

23, Union 0.

At South Bend, lud. Notre
Dame 4f, Kalamazoo 0.

At Salem Willamette U.

12, Alumni 7.

At Colwell 'Montana Wes-leya- n

21, College of Idaho 0.

At Eugene Oregon 27,
Pacific U. 0.

At Amherst,. Mass. Bow-(loi-

28, Amherst 7.

At Cincinnati U. of Pitts-
burg 37, N. of Cincinnati 0.

At Fairmont, W. Va. West
Virginia U. 20, West Virginia
Wesleyau 3.

MATCH IS FAIRLY EVEN

Chiinces for Victory Are Much
Better Than Iast Season.

Says Coach Bohler
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Several days ago the writer lieard
several frosh commenting on things
in general.

"What's the matter with all these
reverend seniors and digni fied
juniors? I heard that they wore the
whole show, but as far as action is
concerned they might be at tho North
Pole.

"Well," replied the other, saw
the senior president last week. He's
that tall, handsome fellow isn't he ?

And the prexy of the Junior class
they call him Coffey, I believe. Odd
name, what?"

"Say, we Frosh and these chesty
Sophs are just about the whole
cheese aronud here these days. Those
Seniors are impolite, too. The other
day "Beany" Bain was sitting on that
bench over there, I think they call it
the Senior bench, and when I went
over to speak to him, he wouldn't

ven invite me to sit down."
"Hey, you Rooks, don't gab so

much." And who should bo seen
approaching but bis honor, Bruce
White. "Some fine night you'll fall
off your high horse and discover
what an insiginificant specimen of
humanity you really are. Sure, you
get all the publicity and the big noise
now because you're like a lot of kids.
You have to fight with the Sophs
to keep yourselves amused. But just
wait till next spring. Junior week-
end and commencement and all the
other BIG doings. You fellows will
feel like crawling in a hole and plint-

h Continued on page 4)

WOMEN'S DEBATE

HAS PLANS LAID

Professor Gatke Will Coach
Women Working on Squad

Plan; Prospects Good

If the plans of Coach Gatke take
definite shape, yomens debate will
play a large part in Willamette Uni-

versity activities this year.
Although nothing has been done

along this line, as yet, it is thought
that a fine tam to represent the
school can be developed from the
excellent material available. Many
experienced women debaters are en-

rolled, and much interest has already
been shown.

In selecting the team and in col-

lecting evidence on the question, the
squal method will be used. This
method has proved very satisfactory
in mens debate. No schedule has,
as yet, been worked out, and will not
be until it is known exactly bow
many women will try out,

"Wo want to put out a winning
women's debate team this year,"
Professor Gatke said, "and if tho
women do not turn out in sufficiently
large numbers to make such a team
possible, there will be no o

debates scheduled."
The question for debate will un-

doubtedly bo the same as that used
by tho men, although it has not yet
been definitely decided.

The erection of a JUiO.OOd Metho-

dist community house to bo used
pri nc.i pally by A 1) ion college st

was agreed upon at the qunr
terly conference of the First Metho-

dist church at Albion, Michigan. The
money will be raided aiong wiih Hie

$2,OUu,000 financial de velopment
project which is now under way.

ZELLAR SCORES FIRST

Wap and "Russ" Rarey Prove
Valuable Addition to Alumni;

Old Days Not Forgotten

By ROBERT NOTSON

The varsity was held to a 12 to
victory by the experienced, but un-

conditioned aggregation of former
Bearcat luminaries who appeared in
the alumni line-u- p Saturday on
Sweetland field. Lack of spirit
Blowed the play, and fumbles by both
teams marred the contest frequently.

Both teams displayed the usual
n lack of an assortment of

plays. The few formations included
in the repertoire of each team were
easily solved by the defense of the
opponents. The game, which during
the first half promised a real bat-

tle, turned out in the second period
to be a see-sa- affair with neither
team possessing any distinct advant-
age Zeller, the fast Bearcat cap-

tain, was the only outstanding
ground-gaine- r for the varsity and, in
fact, on the field.

Zcllul Mukes First Goal.
The first Bearcat score came with-

in the first five minutes of play. Ir-

vine kicked off 30 yards to Isham
who returned the ball 5 yards. Booth
failed to gain, but on the next play
Zeller tore off 30 yards. Line bucks
by Isham, Booth and Zeller netted
more yardage and placed the ball
within easy scoring distance, from
whence it was carried over by Zeller.
The placement kick under the new
rules failed because of a poor pass
from center.

Before the could pull
themselves together another score
was imminent. Booth received the
kick-of- f and returned it 10 yards.
Three successive plays failed to net
the necessary yardage, and Pattern
unted to the alumni's line.
Mclntyre misjudged the ball, and the
varsity recovered it, only to lose it
in the shadow of the alumni goal.
But the alumni, over-com- e by their
series of misfortune and fortune,
could not retain possession of the
ball. With the pigskin again in
possession, Zeller carried it 3 yards
and 10 yards to the line as
the quarter ended. Opening the sec-

ond period, the alumni defense held
Bain to a gain, but Booth took
the ball over on the next play, a
buck through tackle. Again the var-

sity failed to convert goal on a poor
pass from center.

Alumni Held to One Counter.
The lone alumni counter came as

a result of a misjudged kick, a block-

ed punt and a two-yar- d gain from
scrimmage. Irvine kicked to Caugh-la- u

who misjudged it and dribbled
the ball back to his own line
before he could regain possession of
it. Patton dropped back for a punt
to safety, but big Wap had not for-
gotten the cunning of his former dys
and so slipped through the lino to
block the kick and recover the ball
Just 2 yards from the line. Russ
Uaroy scored on the next play and
Tutfys educated too converted the
goal.

(Continued on page 4)

V--C to Crack
There is to be a new feature in

Tha Collegian. In our effort i,to
please our readers we have at un-

mentionable cost obtained Notengo

Nombre's great work. "The Progress
of Paul," a thriller of the first mag-

nitude. Beginning with last issue,

installments will appear frenn time
to time.

The story is laid in a western
college. Hence comes Paul Buckley,

a young man of foreign birth, in-

tensely interested in American ideas,
especially collegiate. In his whole-soule- d

enthusiasm our hero makes
himself conspicuous and has more

adventures in two weeks than all

last year's frosh had in .their en-

tire froshdom.
First, Paul comes to college for

education. 'If it takes as many

profs as long to instruct him in the
curriculum as it did sophomores to

Invite him to the auto party which

the yearlings gave in honor of the
emerald youth, the rest of the stu-

dent body may look forward to a
long rest.

Not content with events as they
stood, our hero himself invited an

indefinite number of these enthusi-
asts to a little party of his own.
Nay, like the ancient king, he com
pelled some few to attend his love
feast.

Then, supposedly for physical ed
ucation, he dons a bathing suit and

ims in the mill stream. This
more or less unusual scene draws a

large crowd and
(To be continued)

SPARKS CHOSEN

TO AID BOHLER

Track Men and Scrub Foot
ball Team to Undergo

Intensive Drill

. . Leslie Sparks, 'a former Willam-
ette athlete, hai been secured as
assistant to Coach Bohler in the de-

partment of physical education. Mr.
Sparks has had considerable experi-

ence as an athlete and has studied
the coaching game under some of
the best coaches on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Sparks first came to Willam-
ette as a student in 1915, which was
the year in which Mathews
started his reign. Although weigh-

ing only 124 pounds, Sparks turned
out for football in his freshman year.
He spent three seasons under Math-

ews' tutelage. He is a b man,
having made his letter in basketball.
His coaching' experience started at
Coquille, Oregon, where he had
charge of all the high school ath-

letic teams.

The following year, 1920, Sparks
attended summer school at Berke-
ley, California. Here he made s

specialty of . physical education. He
studied track under the famous Wal-
ter Christie. In the fall he was en
gaged to teach in Berkeley high
school. Here he acted as assistant
coach in football and head coach
in basketball and baseball. The foot
ball and basketball teams won the
Northern California championship
that season. In the laLter sport they
were nosed out of the state cham-
pionship by Long1 Beach, southern
champions, in a close, hard-foug-

battle which ended 19-1- The base-
ball team won tho Bay, Section

(Continued on page 4)

"1 travelled seventy miles in the
mission automobile, to Wun, the
farthest station. It was on a splen
did government road, lined with fine
trees that made almost a continuous
canopy overhead. Green parrots
flitted out of the branches every-
where. The wooded uplands were
flourishing from the late rains, and
in other places cotton, pulse and
other crops were coming into
growth. It is at beautiful country,
a ft or the monsoon i a in:-- .

"On Monday morning, Sam IIig:';-botto-

famous for teaching Indians
to plow, came around in his car and
showed me his farm, and a large
leper asylum where he has charge
of the gardening and orchard work

"The Mogul fort and palace
(.Continued on page o)

CAMPUS MEN ARE NAMED

Professor Erickson Will Act as
Faculty Adviser; Pep Rally

Lacks Enthusiasm

Last Friday, at the first regular
A. S. B. meeting, the list of Student
Hody officers for the year was com-
pleted by the election of the follow-
ing: Faculty member of the Execu-

tive Commute. Professor Erickson;
student members of the Executive
Committee, Ruby Rosenkranz, Robt.
N'otson and Verne Bain; chairman of
the Inter-clas- s Rivalry Committee,
Fred Patton. These officers, with
those already elected, now enter
upon their respective duties at the
beginning of what promises to be a

highly successful year.
AVhitc Assumes First Duties.

The meeting, Friday, was called to
order at chapel hour by Pres. Bruce
White, who immediately read the
clause of the constitution pertaining
to the election and duties of the Ex-

ecutive Committee: "The Executive
Committee, which functions regular-
ly to the interests of all the students,
is composed of the officers of the
Student Body, the editor of the Col-

legian, a member from the faculty,
and three members elected at large
from the Student Body. These three
members are elected at the beginning
of each school year, and together
with other members of the commit-
tee, function throughout the same."

Erickson Unanimous Choice.
Mr. White then declared nomina-

tions open for the faculty member of
the Executive Committee, and upon

the nomination of Professor Eriek-- (

Continued on page 4)

Freshmen Propose to
End Season's Hazing;

Sophomores Willing

In a very ponderous and frosho-egotistic-

style, Ward Southworth,

chairman of the Freshman class, is.

sued the annual bag-rus- h challenge
Tuesday morning in chapel. The
challenge was immediately accepted

by Dwight Findley, sponsor of the
equally confident biit less 'noisy

Sophomores. The bag rush will be

held on Sweetland field, Thursday,
October 12th, rain or shine, and

promises to Jbe one of the best con-

tests for some time.

Plans for '24 Year
Book Take Definite

Shape; Notson Editor

Immediate organization and work

on the Wallulah, Junior Year book,

has been announced by .Manager

Fred Patton and Editor Robert Not-

son. The contract for picture taking
will be let the latter part of the week,

and sale of picture coupons will start

the first ot next.

The managing staff as selected by

Manager Patton will consist, of Onry
Hisey in charge of the piclure cou-

pon sales and Orlo Gillot in charge
of circulation. Only one member ot

the editorial staff has as yet been
announced by Ivlitor Notson. Ilulh
Hill who demonstrated her ability as
editor of her class paper when
freshman and since on oilier stu-

dent puhlieat inns, will serve as
editor.

Difficulties under which the year

book will be published this year

necessi ia to the fullest r ration
with members of the staff in Ihe
preparation of every department at

the earliest possible dale. The e

taking will.be the first concern,
and all students are uretl to secure
sittings as soon as possible to avoid
contusion and mistake at the close of

the limited peiiod in w hiih pietn:--.-

v !1 he taken t h ia yea
No definite announcements

the book can he made at
prc-enl- , according lo thf! manae-mrnt- .

r.yeept hat it will bo of Mand-ar-

size and will possess added fea-

tures. Other slaff menib' rs will he

named within tho ni two weeks.

ATTENDANCE IS LARGE

Event Marks Opening of Social
Season; Students Are Free

to Greet Fellows

Eaton Hall was the scene of the
annual formal Y. M.-- W. reception
Saturday evening, Sept. 30. With
Sadie Pratt and Leon Jeuuison, so

cial chairmen of the Y. W. C. A. and
the Y. M. C. A., in charge, the af-

fair ran smoothly, and was a marked
success in the social life of the Will-

amette student body.
The Sophomores decorated the

halls beautifully with sweet briar,
basket boquets of gorgeous zenias.
and from the lights hung cardinal
and gold streamers. Davenports, and
piano lamps were used to give the
halls a pleasant cosiness.

Avery Hicks was in charge of the
orchestra which added greatly to the
enjoyment of the evening. The fol-

lowing program was beautifully ren-

dered :

Vocal Solo "Longing, Dear for You"
....Kathleen La Raut

Vocal Solo "Until". .. .Ed Warren
Fluto Solo Selected. .. .Avis Hicks

As is the custom, when they reach
ed the foot of the receiving line the
guests were supplied with program
booklets in which they secured as
many signatures as possible.

Those who received were in or
der: Esther Parounagian, Roy Skeen,
Bruce White, Grace Brainerd, Mrs.
Doney, Miss Richards, Dean Alden,
Professor and Mrs. Willioton, and
Professor Launer.

Delicious refreshments of choco-
late ice cream and wafers were
served at daintily decorated tables
in the second floor halls.

Lansanne Hall Holds
Regular Election of

Semester's Officers

The associated club members of
Lausanne hal held a meeting on
Thursday night and elected the offi-
cers that are to wield the gavel over
their every action, collect fines for
their petty misdeeds, and summon
them to trial when the misdeeds
yield pettiness to grossness.

The presidential divan will be occu-
pied by Miss Faye McKinnis, mem-
ber of the senior class. Miss Mil-

dred Stevens will drape the foot-
stool at her feet, as

As guardian of the treasury of
fines and head keeper of the records,
the co-e- have selected Miss Aman-
da Wagner. The officers go into
action immediately, and it is report-
ed that already the Spa and Davies'
Shack has suffered a .decline in

trade, due to a removal of small
coin from many a co-e- d pockeH lo
the greedy exchequer of the club.

SPECIAL CAR IS CHARTERED
FOR EUGENE GAME SATURDAY

A special Oregon Electric ear has
been chartered to convey the football
men to Oregon for the game Satur-
day. There will be room in the car
for a large number of students, in
addition to the twenty-fiv- e football
men. Special rates are oftered of

making the cost ot

the round trip $3.45. The car leaves
Salom at S:3T A. M. Saturday and
leaves Eucenc at f:30 that evening.
It is not necessary, however, that
students return in this car. The
tickets will be good for any time the
next day.

Inasmuch as the Albany game has
been cancelled, th'Te will be ery
few games played this season, and it

is advisable for any sludent wishing
to see his team play, to take advan-

tage ot this opportunity to accom-

pany it to Eugene Saturday.
Announcement s in detail will he

pi ado in chapel at a later date

Notice to News Slaff

There will bean me.t:niT
of all members of the ('nlh'ian re- -

porting staff on Friday no n at

12:4a. It is imperative that every
reporter be pfv-cn- t at he meet me:,

i Listen for chapel notice later.

GLEE CLUB MEN

ARE SELECTED

Three Weeks' Trip is Planned
as Year's Feature

HOBSON IS DIRECTOR

Vinson is New President; War-- ,

ren Will 'Handle Finances

This year the Men!s Glee Club will
be the greatest and best that Willam
ctte has' yet produced, considering
the number of successful tryouts,
and the very many excellent voices.

Everything, so far, predicts a very
successful and busy year, and a very
interesting three weeks' itinerary
will be planned which will include
Oregon City, Washington, Portland
and Dallas.

The men have very heartily re-

sponded to "the call," and among
the many successful tryouts there is
quite a good bit of real talent. The
Club is to be complimented on secur
ing the services of Professor ilob- -

son again as director, as the success
achieved last year was largely due to
his ever ready advice and strenuous
efforts.

The officers elected for the en
suing year are as follows: Director,
Professor H. Hobson; President,
Jack Vinson; Manager, Edward War-

ren; Secretary, Roy Skeen.
Mr. Warren stated that the only

contract made as yet was with the
Elison White Lyceum, and will be
given on February 17th, in the Lin-

coln High School Auditorium, Port
land.

This contract is expected to real-

ize $175, and for the present each
member will be assessed $2. which is
considered sufficient to place the
Club on its feet.

The new feature of this year's
program will be a string quartet;
this will be composed of a piano, a

cello, and two violiiiF. It is hoped

that this addition will somewhat
benefit the Club, and should it
prove to be popular its permanency
is assured.

Appended arc the names of the

successful tryouts:
Tenors: Marsters, Beckendorf,

Grallap, Brock, Wlllard, Warren,
Dwight, H. Carey, Skeen, Burle-
son. Huston and Vinson, ISass:

liriggs. Philipps. lliatl, I'.ol-to-

King. C. Oliver, Par'.:. Spencer.
Elery, V. Anderson, anil lllcnkinsnp

Atlas is Gift to Library

The university library has been
by the giM of an aged atlas

Pdited in S 2 from F. M. Cone. It.

V. I).. Salem. The book is twelve
by eighteen inches and contains
about "00 pages of very heavy parchme-

nt-like paper. A complete
historical. chronological

and geographical statement of the
n world is contained

therein. The Imrik is in-

teresting in its comparison with the
facts at present known of the world
at larL"

Chaplain Clemens Speaks
Chaplain demon--- , of the I'nited

tai-r- army. r;ave a fp . lit n talk
eh a pel Tuesday mntninu. nsinc as a

feme that merely religion uj- rivil- -

' ia t ion cannot cii e happine.-- s and
prnsprri! y. hut the reli-'io- whi h

teaches desus Christ.

. The Berrrcats will face their most
formidable opponent of the year
when they travel to Eugene Satur-
day to do battle on Hay ward field
with Coach Huntington's Oregon
warriors. Hope and determination
pervade the YVillanietto camp in
contrast to the confidence which
emanates from the south.

"We may surprise them," said
Bohler, Wednesday. "Oregon will
be much stronger than they were
when they met us Inst year, but wo

will be much stronger, too. 1 am
making no predictions as to the re-

sult that will depend upon the
spirit with which the men of each
team enter the game, but I will say
that we will go on the field Saturday
with a team that is heavier, stronger
in offense, infinitely stronger in

and determined to put up a

battle."
Last year, it will be remembered,

the Bearcat squad r.unii'ised the
dopestcrs by not only holding; Ore-

gon to the slim margin of 7 to :i, but
actually coining to near carrying de-

feat into Lemon-Yello- camp that
Oregon did not recover from tho
scare till the season v.h.- hall spent.

Oregon DrfeaLs PaciNc,
Saturday's performance against

Pacific is the only one which affords
any basis for sizing up the Univer-

sity's strength. In this game Ore-

gon took Pacific into camp by a
score of '2.1 to 0 in comparison to 2

to 7 a Kt year. Reports toll us,
however, that the Oregon backs weri.
handicapped by the playing oT a sub-

stitute center in place (nf Calliion,
who was out with injuries. Should
Callison appear in the lineup, the
Oregon Veterans will expect tor be
much better prepared to nieel tbu
Ilea rcats than they were the Itml-ger-

ItearmlN Hitvr Intensive Tniinliig.
Coach Bohler has been putting bin

squad through stiff paces sinee laul

Sat urday's fracas, st rengt henlng
weak places which appeared In the
offense and while uuilei tin;

fire of the experienced alumni team.
Running of new plays and their prac-

tice In scrimmage willi the second
team is on the bill till Friday, wlu--

practice will ease up to allow the
( Continued on pane 4 )

Itussiaii revolution. I'.oris is a na-

tive of Vladivostok, a graduate oT

the high school and a former Insh-ma-

in the school of terbnolory. lie
understands Creek, Russian, Fretvh.
Cermnn, "and 1 tank I know some
Anglesh."

'oris has high a in hit Ions. Me

intends to sp n d two years at Wi-

llamette ami iheji study civil engi-

neering in the eat.
"Are you a Christian?" ven-

tured to ask.
"Ye.y," the answer was instan-

taneous. Mr. SiiiiniMT is ;t member
ot t he Creek Catholic church, but
"all b''-- ' sent." and so lw will un-

doubtedly attend the Met hod 1st

ehnre in this, city.
"W surelv vi;-- von luck.

Mr. Soinmer," said as we parted.
"Tanks,'' lie said, and smiled.

'Russian Rose" is Scion of the
World; Knows Five Languages and

How to Act Real Masculine Vamp

Former Willamette Student Tells
of Interesting Experiences Dur-

ing Travels Through Indian Land
A loiter has been i received from

David Cook, former student of Wil-

lamette UnSversity. and brother to
Luther Cook, who tells in an inter-
esting manner the experience he is
encountering on a tour through
India. t

"I have traveled more than four
thousand miles on Indian railways,"
tho lotter reads, "nt a. cost of a
tittle less than one cent of United
States money per mile. Have just
left Bombay, where I spent several
day at tho M. F. Mission, guest of
Miss Laura Austin, an old school-
mate at Willamette. Saw some in-

teresting thin.es while there, among
them the places where Hindus cre-
mate their dead, and the "towers of
silence." where the Parsees expose
their dead to the vultures.

He was the reiiler of attraction.
"Half got your n"m'.'" he in-

quired of one of the seven pretty
who surrounned him.

A he exchanged signature books
t he p;i g of ips in' roduced
three teeth whi'h Mood out like

pearls ai inst the cavern- -

ous background.
"Tanks." lie said ind excliani-'e-

wiih Hie sixth lady.
Alas: Titer.: w ie many band-M.--

s'f.me hoys at the Y. W. rec-p- -t

t ion, but none bad lie em ha n t ;n g,

foquei ti.--h alt met
"Ru.-iia-n koe r,nn a. So miner.

And alt hout'h I'oris is purely
ladv'K man, be is il;ewis.
ma n a nd a sehola r. lie is t h so

oT a R ii, Ma n 'don el who has bee
in vy. !e in M an h u ria d u ri ng t h
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YM DEPUTATION
home in New York City and intend
to bettle in California. They reach-- ,

ed Salem on Monday, October and
v.ill visit here for a lime with Mr.

and .Mrs. J. C. Uoltra.
MUlamette Collegian

Member l'acinc Intercollegiate Press Assoeiui ion

Condiments D. V.

We played a football game with
the alumni last Saturday. Was.i't
it good to see the old heroes oH on
the-fiel- once more' Many wanted
to root for both sided. Perhaps that
accounts for the luct that the- yelling
failed to make as much noise as the
last inch of an ice cream soda and
the singing was lilfe unto a lullaby

Socolofsky Has Plans Laid forHelen
Hoover iwwf Gordon

Kelso
Itiisim'SM Mnnag
I'hone 14(11

Several Trips; Committees
in Charge of Program DRY GOODS READY-TO-WEA-

Salem Store Portland Silk Shop
Managing Kdilor
I'hnne UMil :t

3S3 Alder St.

Hilly Booth, former football star
of Willamette University, and now
located at San Franc iscu was in

Portland Saturday on a brief busi-

ness trip, and visited with old
friends. Mr. Booth, who graduated
in the class of 1912. is now the father
of one son and two daughters. lie
played quarterback on (he Metho-

dist's football team several years and
was a baseball and track star and a

member of Die glee 'club quartet.

466 State Street
Edwin Socolofsky, county

of the Y. M. 0. A., has plannedofiiciw. oitu-- of the associated sttdkxt uoiiy of
V I M.A MKTTK I' X I V K USIT V

several trips for tne ueputation learn
Entered at the PostofTice at Salem. Or., tor transmission through the

mails as Second Class matter
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ETHELYN YEREX.
CRACK BRAINERD.

of Willamette Y. M. C. A. lie is

confident that the work will be a

great success. There are several en-

thusiastic Christian fellows who are
anxious to be connected with th"
team this year. Several men who
have been prom inont in this work
in former years will be the back-

bone of this year's team. These men
are: Clarence Oliver, George Oliver;
Albert Logan, Joe Nee, Oury liisey,
Floyd Walsh, Harold Richards, d

Chapin, Francis Kinch, and Si

Xeher. Many new prospect for the

Hear the New Victor and
Brunswick Records

for October
at

NEWS STAFF!..-- ;

WARREN DAY ' '' WILLIS VINSON
CLIFFORD TAYLOR AUDRED BUNCH

L. BECKENDORF
EVERETT LYLE
KENNETH WYLIE
PAUL BUCKLEY
ROBERT LITTLER

LKLAND CHAPIN RUTH HILI
VICTOR CARLSON
ELSIE HOP LEE

W. SOU'THWORTH
R. ROSENKRANZ team have been discovered in the,

soft and minor. Pe:) up!

Student announcements in chapel
call for a diet ionai y of obsolete
slang and a grammar for construc-
tions that ain't.

Prof. Gatke announces the. third
annual completion, in the near fu-

ture, of his book on Oregon history.

If someone could have donated
the frosh an umbrella handle they
might have given move than Briggs
and C. Oliver a ride into the coun-

try or they might have made a

couple more dates for the V V.--

M. reception.

Dwight Findley is never in a hur-

ry, yet he is always "rushing."

It may he hard work for Albert
Logan and Fred Patton to win their
ice cream sodas, but it surely is nice
for the freshman girls.

Noticing the size of the freshman
president's hat, we would say that
his head has grown considerably.

"Cross country run" rules are out.
Heed them dilligently and someone
will get the cup. Incidentally, if they
see we mean business, we'll get a
new gym some day, maybe.

After looking over the chapel as-

sembly, we conclude that the bar-

bers of Salem must divide among1

Assistant Manager JAMES CAUGI1L1N

Advertising Manager.' EDWIN THOMAS

Circulation Manager WALTER NYDEGGER

THE "HELLO" TRADITION

CHAPEL HOUR IS CIVEN ,TO

CAMPAIGN FOR MEMBERSHIP

On Thursday, September 2S, the
greater part of chapel was tftken
with the church affiliation cam-

paign, Roy Skefn, president of t he
I. nwersity Y. M. C. A., acting as
chairman.

The meeting was opened with a

prayer by Miss Irene Walker. A

discussion of the meaning of church
affiliation, by Miss Parounagian fol-

lowed. Francis Kinch then told of
the methods of Bible study in the
Y. M. C. A., referring to their pres-

ent plan of cooperating with the
church in drawing students to the
Sunday Bible classes. In former
years the "Y" had held Bible study
during the vacant period, on Thursr
day morning. ' Roy Skeen empha-
sized the necessity of students to
sign for affiliation, and spoke cf
the benefit of working with some

church during one's college years.
He pointed out the danger of stag-

nation and loss of interest for those
who failed to affiliate. Affiliation
ca.rds :were then passed out, and
ninety-seve- n students affiliated with
one or' another of the city churches.

freshman class. Warren Day of
Portland, Roy Hiatt ,of Silverton
"Zippy" Tyler of Woodburn, Merwin
Stolzheise of Salem, and Victor Carl-
son of Toppenish, Washington, are
among those who promise to be lead-

ers in this work.
Next Wednesday night the depu-

tation team will have charge of the
devotional meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. There will be special music and
Edwin Socolofsky will outline the
plan of action for the coming year.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
Kodak Finishing and Supplies

PRINTING--

W. If. THINK, 3H(f Stale St. That's Our Business

Commercial Printing Co.

"nencain tho ChTiiies"

L S. a('l Hank Wrttf. Phone 207

MONG the many traditions that cling to Willamette Uni- -

- versity, there is none of greater significance than that of
the "hello" on the campus following the YM-Y- reception.
Since the first reception was given by those bodies, in 1907,

it has been an inviolable code of ethics that each student
should thereafter greet those he meets" on the campus with
"hello," or "good-morning- ," as the distinction of the person
met may demand.

Opportunity was given Saturday night for each student
and faculty member to become acquainted with his fellows.

In the rush to exchange signatures, he may have failed to

link many names with their owners, but theoretically, he is

acquainted with each person he meets on the campus. Failure
to greet any person on the campus is henceforth as great a
breach of etiquette as a direect "cut" to one's best friend.

EIGHT LAW GRADUATES
ARE ADMITTED TO BAR

Smart Apparel
For Fall and Winter.

New Styles arriving daily from
the fashion marts of the east.Difficult State Examination Passed by

All liut One of Last Year's
Senior Law Class '

themselves the monthly income (!'
COATS from $!)..- -, to $87.50

AVOOI, OK SILK TMiKSSKS
from $5.i)S to .$20.50

WOOL SKIRTS from $U:i)8 to $12.50

$l!j.7r from the s or Willain
ette university. J6hiRESHMEN WRITE REASONS

WHY THEY ATTEND COLLEGEWe wonder if we misjudge the
temperament of the freshman classPLAN A SCHEDULE "Shop Where the Crowds Buy'

Salem's largest Dept. Store.
The following(Editor's note:as "rough and rowdy," when we re

ceive this epistle from an anony

Outfitter!) o

Women, Misses and Children

Where it Pays to Pay as you go.

mous but ardent weaver of the green

Returns from the State law ex-

aminations taken in July show eight
graduates of last year's senior clas3
in the Willamette University law
school successful in passing the bar.

Though the eaxmination is report-
ed as having heen exceedingly diffi-

cult and involved, but one of the
nine Willamette men taking it failed
to pass.

The successful young lawyers are-- .

Raymond H. Bassett, Allan G.

Carson, James B. Bedingfield, Clyde
11. Ellis, F. Flegel, Carl T. Pope,
Bernard II. Ramsey, and Ernest, R.

Woods.

lid:
To Dorothea

Most beautiful of all I love,
Enchantress of my soul:

Dorathea, thou art abo'e
The limits of my seal.

As angels of some starry sphere
Do ring in sunlit skies.

So art thou, fair Dorathea,
To my unworthy cjes.

theses are from among the papers

of Freshman entrance examinations
written at the beginning of the
year:
My Keasons for Attending College

My reasons for entering college
are so many and various that is hard
to determine the chief reason. How-

ever, f have always had a striving
ambition to become something worth
while, and I know that the college
is the best place to prepare for this.

Opportunity is all around U3.

Everything is in its infancy. In the
old clays, .when the standards of edu-

cation were low, it was necessary, in
most cases, for 'the boy or girl who
wished to succeed, to work hard and
overcome many obstacles in order to

Kor Hardware and Furnit lire
Try

CAPITAL HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE CO.

'2H7i N. Coin mere ml J'hono 947At times my hopes f upward raise
From darkness and despair

By gazing on thy lovely face

Scotch Woolen
Mills

Offer- - speciai inducements

to JVillamette Students. Call

ami talk ovrr that new Suit,

or Overcoat vou need.

And mass oT golde.i hair.
And wond'ring if for once blind fate

To me would be benign,
By making me thy favoured mate

And thee forever mine.

R O T H
GROCERY CO.

--CERTAIN campus signs prompt us to suggest that there
is no better time than the first of the year for the stu-

dent to plan, at least roughly, his schedule of action. If he

passes the first week, granting from one to four hours a day
to purposeless group-gossi- the chances are his year habits
will be so formed, and the sum total of his achievements at
the end of that year will be offset by a big black mark
showing the hours of wasted time.

It is contrary to human nature to fill the day's schedule
with uninterrupted study, recitation, and other forms of
work. Some social intercourse must be indulged in. But, on
the other hand, inane banter and loa--f ing,
amounting to whole between-clas- s periods, is nothing gained
in needed relaxation, and much lost in valuable time"
- Not only does the individual suffer by his own action, but
his fellow-studen- ts must also be inconvenienced by it. The
drinking fountain, gift of the class of 1925, is often so sur-

rounded by idle groups that one wishing a drink is1 obliged
to go elsewhere.. The front steps of Ea,ton hall are at most
times lined with sleepy-eye- d individuals a gauntlet through
which only the bolder care to pass. .The voyager from Eaton
to Waller must circuit about clusters'of chattering young men
and women, who effectively block all traffic on the cement
walks.

Let it be understood that we do not condemn all student
group meetings. Many of them ate important in student
affairs, and have real matters for discussion. But with the
majority, this is not the case. We would exhort the idler,
who knows he should be about his studies, to steel his will,
into a schedule of real endeavor, for maximum achievements
and minimum waste of time. His college years will not then
bring to him a tinge of regret, in the years when he looks
back upon them from the world of affairs.

secure an education. Today, how

FORMER WILLAMETTE STUDENT
PLACED FOR CITY RECORDEH

Bernard Ram3ey, former varsity
debater, who graduated from Will-

amette law school last year was
named Monday by a citizens'' caucus
of his home town, Madras, as a can-

didate for city recorder. Ramsey's

name will appear on the ticket with
four women nominees. Willamette
friends always thought that Bernard
would make good as a politician, and
hisrapid advance to a place of leader-
ship in the ''old home town." proves

that their expectations will not be

disappointed.
Congratulations Bernard!

l.'U N. Liberty St.

ever, there is no need for anyone to

do without college training, provided
he has ambition, and, a desire for

,

It is one of the vital questions of
today, whether a college education
really benefits a 'Person in the pur-

suit of success. - There can be no

AMONG OUR ALUMNI

iir. and Mrs. Victor Collins have
returned from a visit of several weeks
in Berkeley, California, and are now
at their home on North Fifteenth
Street near Court Street.

Fancy and Staple Girocei los v.
Fruits

420 STATE ST.

Delicatessen and Ilnltery Goods

abstract answer but if taken in the
Miss Genevieve Yanke is teaching

in the High School at Anacortes,
Washington.

Coats --- Suits --- Dresses

proper light I think that a college

education can do much toward help-

ing a person to find the right way
to live. It brings us in touch with
the great' "minds of the past; the
minds who have contributed some
definite tiling to the world, whether
as poets, artists. phjilosophers, ob'

scientists. It brings us into closer
touch with nature, and helps us to

Miss Lulu Heist '13 .and Miss
Alice Fields '15 have been added to
the staff, of teachers at Franklin
High School, Portland.

THE TEST OF THE ALUMNI GAME DressesCoats

Mrs. Lola Belle Bellinger and
daughter, Jane, have gone' to Los
Angeles, where Mrs. Bellinger has
entered the Library School for a

year's special training in library
work. Mrs. Bellinger's address in
Los Angeles is 508 S. Union Street. DRESSES! Style and value

combined in a captivating display
that will make a strong appeal to
lovers of Fine design and work7
m a n s h i p $ I it 5 to $ fi 5 i HI hi'
silks - $1 fl.r.O op in wool.

Many models in new Sport and
Dress Coats Willi collar of self
material or of beautiful fur.

Materials range from heavy
plaid back materials to fine silky
finish MaYvella.

Prices from $10.50 to $165.00
wilh many at $25.00 and $35.00.

know and appreciate it better. More-

over, the training which comes from
association with fellow students can-

not be overestimated.
I realize that one cannot be a

success merely tlmVugh having taken
a course in college, .but I know that
it makes attainment of success
easier, and through the training re-

ceived it teaches us to live belter
lives, and teaches us to help others
to lead better lives. After all, true
success does not come through be-

ing rich, great, or powerful, but
through knowing how to live. That
is why I am entering college. To
learn how to live.

Tho Reverend Maurice Bullock
and wife (Beulah Clarke '111 have
recently returned from a visit in
England. They are now at their
home in Medford, Mass., where Mr.
Bullock is pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Bagloy (Helen
Goltra) and small son have left their

Suits

npHE old bell from the tower on Waller Hall rang out a
victory last Saturday for the varsity Bearcats against'

the veterans of former years. Yet in several respects, it was
not a victory. For a practised team to carry off a' 12-- 7 score
against men. many of, fhom came to the field from office
desk or professorial chair, is no great feat of skill.'

Still, it was not the score of the game, but the spirit of it,
that lacked decisiveness. The men on. the field were not
fighting, and the cheers 'from the side lines were too feeble
to survive.

In an alumni game, such tilings might be overlooked, but
there is before us a season where the opposing teams will
not be Willamette sympathizers, and where the scores will
mean the success or failure of Willamette in the conference.

We shall meet the other conferelice teams from time to
time on Sweetland field. Not only our football team, but
the entire student body, must meet them. We may trust our
men on the field to fight, but they cannot win a game against
a formidable team, when their support from the side lines
consists of cheers at a good play, and
groans at a poor one.

The ensuing games will test our loam, but they will be a
greater test upon the student body that fills the bleachers.

Let every freshman girl learn the songs in her handbook;
let every freshman boy learn the varsity yells, and let every
student appear on the lines, ready to cheer the team through
good fortune and bad, from start to finish of the game.

Suits of distinction and grace,
with fine fur collars and cuffs
ami some with fur trimmed pock-

ets; or plain poiret twill or t

in tailored models of long
slender linns. To see them is to
want them. I5 rices range from
$19.50 to $75.00.

Better Get Yours Now!
Seal reservations for season ticket holders

Salem Artist Series
Are now lieiifj; made. This splendid series includes

CYRENA VAN GORDON PAUL ALTH0USE, Tenor'
Prima Donna ' .Mr ,;,.,

( niea.u'o Ipera ( 'onipa ny
October 17 February 21

ALBERTO SALVI, Virtuoso Harpist
March 13

..; !! liekri al sC..0O euv.'i's all cliaru.'.-- : f,.r lluw concerts.
Student at .:(..".o. ifIV

A WILLAMETTE student confronted a number of Salem
merchants last week with the statement : "I saw yoT7rad

in the Collegian." In several cases it required a minute for
the merchant to assimilate what he had hearth

However, the ice is now broken, and henceforth students
may feel free to hand such advice liberally to store clerks
without fear of being considered mentally deranged.

415 STATE ST. 114 N. LIBERTY ST.

NEXT DOOR TO WOOLWORTH'S

'tie! vonr tickets from Ed. Warren Or .Tad; Yinsnn.
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NORTHWESTERN TESTS FLOWERSAutumn is Topic lor
ChrestomatheanSOCIETY

YW HAS PAGEANT

Spirit of Y.W.C.A. is Display-
ed Through Many Channels

Rental
Library

For :jc per day you can

rent the lalest fiction. New

books- are added each week.

Social Hour is Held by

First Methodist
Churh League

The Epworth League, of tile First
M. E. church was guest lust Sunday
evening to about SO Willamette stu-

dents in a social hour preceding the
regular religious service.

The sockil hour a'liord'd many
opportunities for acquaintance, and
broke down the barrier of reserve
that might have attended the new-

comers at the league service.

FRESHMAN MENTALITY

Parents Save Money on Brilliant
Progeny ; Crow ded Classrooms

Lessened by Grouping

For the first time in its history
Northwestern University has con-- 1

ducted mental alertness tests on us
100 0 freshmen who registered dur-

ing the week beginning Monday,
September ISth. Professor L. Win-fiel-

Webb, professor of psychology,
was named as director of the tests.
A staff of assistants was present
with stop watches to see that the
freshmen kept within the prescribed
limit.

The saving to parents in money
expended for the education of espe-

cially brilliant students, it is admit-

ted, would be very large in a uni-

versity like Northwestern with 9000
students, in all departments, were

the tests to become regulation there.
The further fact that classroom
crowding would be lessened also Is

being held in mind by the university
authorities.

"All the young men and women
who attend college are definitely in
the upper quarter of our popula-
tion in general intelligence," ex-

plained President Scott, in making
the announcement of the test. "But
even in this upper quarter there are
great differences. Among' the stu-

dents who enter college some are
capable of learning and of advanc-
ing four times as fast as others.
These bright people are held back
by the members of the class who
cannot advance so rapidly. It
would be greatly to the advantage
of all the students if those who are
exceptionally brilliant wer,e segrei
gated and given an opportunity to
advance as rapidly as their talents
permitted. '

"By means of mental alertness
tests such a segregation can be made
fairly satisfactory. In the classes for
such subjects as English, mathemati-
cs, foreign languages and history
there will be several hundred stu-

dents. These classes will be broken
up into sections of from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty students each. By means of
mental alertness tests it will be pos-

sible for the various teaching de-

partments to make these selections
something more than arbitrary sub-

division."

Dr. Doney preached the morning
sermon last Sunday in the First
Methodist Episcopal church of Port-
land. In the afternoon he gave an
address at the Portland Y. M. C. A.

Program Friday
Friday alternoon the Chrestoma-

thean literary society at its
first meeting a beautiful and aitis- -

tic "Autumn." The halls were ap-

propriately decorated with blight
colored leaves and vines. Esther
McCracken, accompanied Ruth
Bedford, sang "The Rivals." au?r
which Helen Gatke read a selection
entitled "The Grapevine." taken
from Du Fay Robertson's "Autumn
Voices." Ruth Bedford gave, a piano
solo, "Autumn Melodies," and then
gave "Ghosts" as an encore. The
program .was well given and very

much enjoyed by those present.

Kermit McCully, '"ti.-wa- a din-

ner guest on Monday at the Alpha
Psi Delta house.

Professor and Mrs. Florian Von
Eschen and their sons, Elton and
Ellis Von Eschen, were guests at
the Alpha Psi Delta house for din-

ner Sunday.

Sigma Tau announces the pledg
ing of Philmar Carter.

-

Among the guests at the Sigma
Tau house over the week end were
many alumni members:.. Benjamin
Rickli, Russell Rarey, Harry Rarey,
Floyd Mclntyre, Athill Irvine and
Oscar Olsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rein Jackson mo
tored from McMinnville for the
game Saturday.

Albert Peters of Wenatehee was
entertained at the Kappa Gamma
Rho house as the guest of Simon
Neher, and Bruce Logan was the
guest of his brother, Albert Logan.

Kappa Gamma Rho announces the
pledging of George Clark, '20.

Miss Zelda Mulkey, .'25, returned
to Willamette last week.

Mrs. Ernest Quisenberry, formerly
M'iss Leisla Ruby, was a dinner
guest of Miss Faye McKinnis and
Miss Mildred Stevens Friday evening
at Lausanne hall.

Miss Etether Bauman spent !the
week end at her home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. White were
the dinner guests of their daughter,
Miss Adelia White, Thursday eve-

ning at Lausanne ball.

Juanita Jones of Wenatchee,
Washington, was a guest of Miss
Dorothy Bird at Lausanne hall Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. Hoffman was the guest of his
daughter, Aileen Hoffman, at Lau-

sanne hall Saturday. '

'

Misses Geraldine Cook, Alberta
Koontz and Nora Pehrsson spent the
week end at their respective homes
in Halsey, Oregon.

WESLEYANS HOLD '

OPEN MEETING

There is to be an open meetinfor
all people interested in any form of

Life Service, aranged Jointly by the
Willamette Wesleyans and the Stu-

dent Volunteers, on next Thursday
evening at 7:45 in Prof. Matthew's
room,

After a short devotional meeting,
Dr. Hickman will speak- and 'the
service is sure to bo of great value
to all Life Service' people. Thin is
the first of the year for
Life Service Pledges and everyone is
urged to be present.

You will meet your Willamette
friends at Lee Can field's Barber
Shop, beneath the Oregon where
men get hair cuts, shaves and

An InI icitlly arranged for all
Occasions

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Florist

Phone :!K(I l'JH X. Liberty St.
Salem's Telegraph Delivery Florist

Brewer Drug Co.
M IIS. M. K. BKLWKU, Prop.

Full line of Drui's. Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles, Stationery,
White Ivory and Drug Sundries,

Cigars, Candies and Gums, Wear-eve- r

lin bber C oods. Prescript urns
carefully compounded and double
checked before leaving the store.
Our motto; ,To please you and
welcome you." Free and prompt
delivery.
rilOMI 184 40 COURT ST.

Rubber Heels on Mondays
35 cents per pair'

For Fine Shoe Repairing go to

G. C. PATTERSON
14:i S. Liberty street

DOUGHTON & MARCUS

If It's Hardware, We Have It

FAIXT A XI) OILS

28( X. Coni'l. Salem, Oregon

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
riOTUKK FRAMING

Phone M 48.5 4.V Court Street

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugs
Stationery
and Candy

17. X. Commercial St.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Quality Work and Service

PHONE 1G5

Eventually you'll try a haircut at
Lee Canfieldfs shop. So why not tho
next. Under the Oregon.

Spalding
Sweaters

Oil'ls lire iirrivinp; daily ! Our
line is complete.

(0)

Beta Chi "Dome" is
Scene of
Childish Gambols

It was ducky ducks wearing decla-
red lmts that summoned the v.i.ole
house to a party in the dome. For
certain reasons every one suspected
it was to tie an announcement, con-

sidering who was giving the party.
The room had been all ducked up

too with new blue drapes at tue
windows decorated with Dutch fig-

ures, Hans and Gretchen, windmills
and sailboats, rabbits and ducks, all
in bright colors; and sitting on the
table was a big stuffed duck that
somebody had had when somebody

was a wee child, stne all over, as
ir It were a pin cushion, with slips

of paper which bore the secret, for
on the outside was the word ''an-

nouncing " but the rest was fold-

ed from. view. '

To increase the suspense the an-- ,

nouncement wasn't forthcoming1 yet,

but games occupied all from the

tiniest Soph to the stbidest senior
hide the thimble; button, button;

and all the rest of the games that
nice little girls play. Anl then,
Oh, baby! great hig sticky popcorn
balls and y suckers on rake
handles, hoe handles and other
handles were given to the guests to

keep them quiet while the announc-
ing of the announcement was made.

The duck carried a card to ench
expectant guest. Nobody looked un-

til the hostesses said "Go." Then

there was a mad scramble of con-

gratulations, for the cards announced
"the opening' of the Dutclt nurs- -

rery"
You see, three of the kiddies at

the Beta Chi house were put in the
dome where their chattering would
not disturb the rest of the house.

.(

Japanese Coloring is Given
Philodosian Opening Program

The Philodosians held their first
program in the Adelante hails on
Thursday. After a word of wel-

come by the president, Grace Brain-er-

a short but exceedingly inter-
esting program was given. Mary
Spaulding sang a pleasing lullaby,
with an instrumental accompani-
ment by Eloise Reed, piano; Carmen
Harward, 'cello; and Jennie Corskie,
violin. Ethelyn Yerex read a unique
paper on Japanese nave poetry,
giving some of the 'fascinating po-

ems of Mr. Ken Nakazawa, a Japa-
nese poet now residiiig in Portland.
Genevieve Findley played a ehatra-in- g

piano solo which closed the prog-ra-

A business meeting followed.

Live Wires Hold Annual
Rally Day Svnday
at Bohjrnstedt's.

The annual home-comin- g of the
Live Wire Sunday school class was
held at the home of Mr. A. C. Bohrn-sted- t,

1775 Fairmount Boulevard, on
Sunday, October first. This was the
occasion of a joVous reunion of all
former students and a hearty wel-

come .to all rew ones.
After the church service the mem-

bers of the class adjourned to Mr.
Bohrnstedt's home, whcr3 a picnic
dinner was served.

Following dinner the guests spent
the afternoon in singing old and
popular airs.

Glasses are marks of intelligence
in the care of Nature's precious
gift Eyesight.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
Oregon Hiiilriing
Kooms 301-- 4

BICYCLES
TIRES and
REPAIRING

HARRY W. SCOTT
1 17 So. Com'l St.

Follow
the
Crowd

The pageant which will be staged
by the Y. W. C. A. in the chapel this
evening is onr of the many inspira-
tions that summer conference at Sea-bec- k

gave to the 'girls privileged to
attend tliat summer session.

The successful depiction, not only
of the purpose, but also the realiza-
tion of the purpose, of the Young
Women's Christian Association, is

given in four episodes. The spirit
of Y. W. C. A. dominates th whole
tableau, quite as it dominates each
industrial social or economic situa-

tion where with clarifying purpose, it
accomplishes splendid ends, after
overcoming whatever obstacles stand
in its way.

Girls who were Seabeck delegates
have charge of the pageant episodes.
The full delegation, who at Searjeck
first saw the play, includes the fol-

lowing Willamette girls.: Esther
Parounagian, Edna Jennison, Carol
Rahskopf, Carolyn Wilson, Lola
Housley, Audred Bunch, Ruth Hill,
Mary Wells, Margaret Mades, Alice
Wells, Margaret McDaniel, Alta
Kirshner, and the conference regis-

trar, Miss Helen Pierce.

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE

(Continued from page 1)

grounds, three hundred years old, is
a most impressive affair. There
are two walls. The inner one is
seventy feet high, and a mile in cir-

cumference. The palace, most art-

istically caiived in. marble, is well
preserved and grand enough to
'make the heart faint. The halls
are not gaudy, 'but solemn and
majestic. The decoration in the
marble is mostly by inlaid agate,
carmelion and jasper. If the Queen
of Sheba saw anything so handsome,
I know how she felt!

"But the thing that makes Agra
famous, and that might well make
India famous, is the Taj Mahal,

mausoleum for the Queen of the
Mosque. It is of grand proportions,
of white marble, as clean and fresh
as when uuilt. The ornamentation
is also of inlaid stone, as is that of

the palace. Inside the structure
r.nd under the dome are two marble
caskets, surrounded by stone lattice
work of the most exquisite carving.
We walked inside the lattice work
and many were throwing silver of-

ferings on the caskets for the Mos

lem prietts. Many hundreds of

pilgrims were visiting the place in

the morning about ten o'clock.

"At midnight I took, ty'aarj for

Delhi, a later Mogul and Hindu
capital. The palace is much like

that at Agra, but more spacious.

The walls are not so good.. In both
palace grounds there are heavy

British garrisons, and the monu-

ments are well looked after.
"I was impressed iby the large num-

ber of ruins In that region

mosques, fortresses, etc. Some are
on ,a very large, scale. I have read

that such things are spread out for
forty-fiv- e, square miles.

"One should have a year for a

journey through India."

Hugh Doney Wins Prize

Hugh Doney," attending Wesleyan

University at Middletown, Connecti-

cut, recently won a prize for the best

essay in a competitive contest open

to al seniors. Hugh is an Alumnus of

Willamette and the Collegian takes
pleasure in. .congratulating Dr. and

Mrs. Doney upon the honor awarded
to their son.

Miss Evelyn Miller spent the week

end at her home.

Com'l Street

SONGS IN THE

n SPALDING'S
COMPLETE LINE

ATHLETIC GOODS
FOOTBALL GYM SUPPLIES - BASKETBALL

Palladians Hearken
Back to Summer
in Weekly Program

The Palladian literary society
turned its thoughts back to summer
days at its regular meeting on Tues-

day afternoon, when the h ogram
"Vacation Reviewed" was presented.

Carolyn Wilson, with a piano solo,
interpreted summer by the sea. In
a delightiul paper enc'tled "A Ham-

mock and Flenty of Books," Myrtle
Richardson reviewed some of the
modern fiction, while Evelyn De

Moss brought the music of the pine
woods in an instrumental solo.

The program was completed by
a humorous yet. practical talk by

Mildred Marcy on "Work as a Sum-

mer Pastime." 0

Junior Girls Hostesses
to Freshman Co-e- Next

Saturday at Mrs. Kirk's
The junior girls ".vill be hostesses

to the freshman girls at a tea given
at theN residence of Mr?. W. E. Kirk
on Saturday, October 7, from three-thirt- y

to five. The junior tea is an
annual custom at Willamette, and
affords delightful opportunity for
the freshman and junior girls to be
come ' acquainted. The freshman
girls will have an opporunity to
choose their junior sisters within a

few days after the tea.

Miss Deane Hatton his returned
to the campus after an, extended
automobile trip thrpugh Colorado
with A. C. Bohrnstedt and family.

Miss Eva Ledbetter is welcomed
back to the campus after a serious
illness.

Russell Dark spent the week end
at his home in McMinnville.

Warren Day was a week end vis-

itor at his home in Portland.

Bruce Logan of Umatilla has been
the guest of his brother, Albert, dur-
ing the end.

Leonard Satch well and Jack Bur-
leson were dinner guests of the Miss-
es Ruby Rosenkranz and Helen
Hoover at Chestnut Farm Sunday.

Wapato. 1, was a cam-
pus visitor during the week end
when he played on the alumni team
and attended the Y. M-- W. recep-
tion,

'
Elmer Strevey paid his Alpha

Psi Delta brethren a short visit on
last Sunday.

Mrs. Millard Doughton of Leba
non was the Sunday guest of her
sister, Miss Elizabeth McClure, at

'Lausanne Hall. .

'

The two Rarey brothers, Harry
and Russell, were among the alumni
players at the game Saturday.

Miss Wilma Speuce spent the
week end at her homo in Dallas.

A

Mrs. Leisla Ruby Quisenberry was
a guest of Martha Ferguson at the
Delta Phi house over the week id.

-

Bruce White, Sheldon Sackett and
Vernor Sackett were dinner guests
at the Delta Phi house on Sunday.

Miss Pauline McClintock and
Verne Bain were the dinner guests
of Professor and Mrs. Panunzio on
Sunday.

Donald and Herbert Dunlin of
Keniwick. Wash., are visitors at the
Alpha Psi Delta house.

Thomas Rogers of Portland was
a guest of Clarence Oliver at the
Kappa Gamma Rho house over the
week end.

OVER FIFTY

Willamette "

University

Price $2.50

Sarah J. Schwab
"THE FLOWER SHOP"

331 State St. Phone 677

H. M. STYLES
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

MEN'S SHOES

Bank of Commerce Bklg.
130 S. Liberty St. Salem, Oregon

DRS. GEORGE and SPRINGER

Dentists

313-31- 4 Masonic Temple

Telephone J81 Salerni,: Oregon

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP

Hair bobbed and curled-.for 00c.
We specialize on Marcels.

I'linne 1000 Terminal Building

Office Hnur 11:U0 A. M to .t.
P. M. to 0:l0 P. M.

DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
General Dentistry

tJenerul Dentistry inrlmliiig Exodontia, Den-

tal Kndigrij.jKy,' Di'iilnl Diagnosis, Dentureos

308-- SaJem Bank of Commerce Bids.
PHONE 13i3 Salem, Ore.

M. C. Fimlley, M. D. B. L. Sleeves, M. D.

DRS. FINDLEY, STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Glasses fitted and furnished

Rooms Salem Bank of Commerce
,' 'Bldg. Salem, Ore

EAT

Up INSPECTED
GOVERNMENT

MEATS
Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Steusloff Bros.

Market
COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

SALEM, OREGON

Kat ii plate every (Tliy

of

ICE CREAM
and

fWrve at all occasions.

Sold in (1st. rovorywlioro.
Mamifnet ured in Sal cm

ButtercuP Ice Cream Co.

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAK.KKlt'S Dltl'ti STOKK

vi The Yellow Front
13.--

, North Cominorcinl Street

REX SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Ladles and Gents

Wo Specialize in Hat Cleaning
and Blacking.

riinilf 8."l 3S3 State Street

When in Need of Barber Work

Try

The Terminal Barber Shop

Larry ltliiisdcll Bert Fm( I

Vool Serge
and

Corduroy
Breeches

High Top
Shoes

ANDERSON & BROWN
"THE SPORTING GOODS STORE"

The Song Shop
"The JOY STOKH"

Slate St. Opposite Court House
Telephone 177

Just Received

"Kwush Ru"
The liuniiii; Perfume

A NEW INCENSE!
'

Come In And Let Us Demonstrate It To You.

Our New Fall iiii.l ITolidny
( reel in; Curd

HEY FELLOWS!
Come up to Ed's attic for your new Fall

Suits and Overcoats
$17.50 to $30.00

Also a full line of Men's Furnishings.
USE MY STAIRS IT PAYS- -

TIIK NKYV SIIKHT Ml'SIC HIT

"Sweet AnabeP
The Uijrf?est. Waltz II it of the Seiisiin

Octoher I'liOiiorn pli Records Now Ready.

FREE DELIVERY DAILY
Ed. Chastains Upstairs Mens Shop

122 N.

WILLAMETTE

CH) f.'l f&

WHY PAY MORE
DOWN TOWN WHEN YOU CAN DO BETTER AT THE

Varsity Book Store
(l'i; SI'KOIAJVi'IKS '

PKXXAXT. PH. LOW TOPS A XI) STATIONERY '

at the VARSITY BOOK STORE
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HONOR CODE APPEARSonstrated his ability to do a great
deal in student affaire and do it well.

Campus Committee Appointed.
The only further business was the

Doings of Our
College ColleaguesSpa

Chocolates

When in need of Athletic Goods

SEE HAUSER
Football Basketball Baseball

WILLAMETTE TO

HAVE KNIGHTS

Organization to Take Charge
of Entertainment for All

Visiting Athletic Men HAUSER BROS,
DEALERS IN SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS

The Young Man's Shop
Always the newest in clothing 'r
and furnishings at popular
prices

Don't Fail to Look Over Our Large Showing of

Suits and Overcoats
$20 - to - $40

THE MAN'S SHOP
416 Slate Street

ljot. Quality

WALK-OVE-

SHOES

Be Your Guide,

Correct fit is our specialty

JOHN J. ROTTLE
167 N. Com'l. St.

.,,ni,

ZOSEL & COOLEY

U. T. 1'OMKliiOV A, A. KEKNE

P0MER0Y & KEENE
Reliable

Jewelers and Optometrists

PHONE 82U , 3 eta Stale St root
Salem, OroRon

The Sweet Shop
538 STATE STREET

The Confectionery Store of Quality

We will appreriate the students
trade.

State Street Barber Shop

E. C. McKINNEY, Prop.

First Class Service

Two Chair Shop

120 State St. Next to heboid's
Salom, Oregon Grocery Stoi

Code is Printed in Accordance with
Constitution and s

The honor code as adopted by the
associated student body last year, is
herewith printed, in accordance with
the of the Constitution.
The code should have appeared in

last week's issue of the Collegian,

but through error was admitted.
Article X., Section I.

For the purpose of perpetuating
the sport and practise of honor
which Willamette University has al-

ways cherished as her ideal, the
Associated Student Body hereby
adopts the following standard of ac-

tion to be considered as its tradition
ot honor: Dishonesty in examina-
tion, uniLiir work on notebook and
essays, improper use of library
books and materials as well as prop-

erty of other persons, and the
of any and ail illegitimate

methods not herein specified, shall
be deemed opposed to Willamette's
standards and students guilty of
such action shall be guilty of flag-

rant violation of the sacred tradi-

tions of the University.
The code is Any

and all unfair methods are con-

demned, and if our consciences prick
us a wee bit, let us give the honor
code the benefit. The only way that
we can make Willamette 100 per
cent on its honor is to have every
single student do his best to preserve
this sacred tradition. So let us all
get behind it and then there will

never be cause tor its enforcement
by harsh means.

SPARKS IS ASSISTANT

(Continued from page 1)

championship but lost out in the
northern eliminations.

In the fall of 1921 Sparks' came

to Washington junior high school of

Salem as an instructor. Last year
he handled the basketball and track
teams of Salem high school. He

piloted his team into the district
championship in basketball but lost
out in the state tournament. The
track season was also a success. Sev-

eral star track men were developed

who hid fair to become varsity stars
in college in the near future.

Mr. Sparks' duties at Willamette
will be to handle the goof squad in
football. Those who are unable to
make the first squad of 20 or 25

men will he grouped on this squad
for further development. A number
of games with high school teams are
to be played to gain experience for
next year. The assistant coach will
also handle freshman basketball. In
the spring Mr. Sparks will have
charge of the varsity track team
which means that the track men wil
have the constant attention of one
coach.

CROSS-COUNTR- Y BEGUN

Thirty Men Turn out on Monday for
Preliminary Practise

Monday, the first day of practice
for the inter-clas- s cross-count- run,
showed a fair turnout, in spite of the
Inclement weather. Thirty or more
men turned out at different times
during the afternoon, to run around
the field. It is impossible to say
v.'lio will have the best chance, but M

enthusiasm wins, there will be no
losers. The race will probably be as
it lias been for sQveral years back,
with a mile and a half on the streets,
and then two or more trips around
the track. It makes a short race,
but the time for preparation is so
short that a longer race would crip-

ple too many men.
Coach Bohler says that he wants

more men out, and is prepared to
take care of them, and the classes
are urged to encourage their candi-

dates to enter for the sake of the
points to be won in Inter-clas- s Rival.
ry.

Freshmen You will need to keep
your hair trimmed. Go to Lee

Barber Shop, beneath the
Oregon,

An ideal gift for
every occasion

The

Students always welcome

United Army Stores

For 0. D. Wool Breeches

Corduroy Breeches

0. D. Wool Shirts

All Kinds of Men's
Goods

United Array Stores
2!J0 S. Coininerciiil St.

The Best is None Too Good
For Willamette

LEBOLD '& CO.
GROCERIES

Phones 040 and 050

1244 State St. Salem, Ore.

TRY THE

Basement Bank
Barber

UNDER U. S. BANK

A large supply of' blank, paneled
and fancy cards of various patterns
and prices' to meet your requirements
for invitations and announcements.
20 sizes and grades to select from.

I'lioiie 12-1- Hank of Commerce
1S1!.

150 COL'KT ST. l'HONIi VK0 Main

GROCERIES

SALEM, OREGON

"Willamette is to have an organi-
zation similar to that of the Oregon
Knights of the University of Ore-
gon. It is the duty of the Oregon
Knights to greet all visiting athletic
teams, and to see that! they are
properly taken care of during their
stay in the city.

Eugene Knights Are Success
The Eugene organization has

made a complete success of its work
and it is ,made up of some of the
most aggressive students in the uni-

versity.
"Willamette has long needed an

organization of this kind,' said
Coach Bohler, "and it shall have my
hearty approval and hacking."

Coach Win Advlso
Coach Bohler will act as the ad

visor for , the organization. The
main responsibility will 'be taken
care of by Don Lockwood, yell king.

"This will be an organization of
live men," said Yell King Don. "I
will do all in my power to make this
one of the leading active clubs in
school. We will soon become affili-
ated with the national organization,
and before long hope to have either
sweaters or badges so that the mem-
bers of the Willamette Knight3 will
be known on the campus."

A list of members, together with
the duties of the organization will
be drawn up in the near future.

EXECUTIVE MEN

(Continued from page 1)

son, a motion to close nominations
and declare him unanimously elect-

ed was made and passed. Through
his activities as coach of men's de-

bate, as in many other ways, Profes-
sor Erickson has endeared himself to
the students of Willamette Univer-
sity and has shown himself to be
heartily interested in their affairs.
We all rejoice in the selection of
Professor Erickson for this position.

Nominations were then declared
open for student memhers-at-larg- e of
the Executive Committee. The elec-

tion resulted in selection- of Ruby
Rosenkranz, who has been prominent
in social and student circles and
"easy" on a certain gentleman's
money; Robert Notson, a Willamette
debator and editor of the Wallulah;
and Verne D. Bain, who has repre-

sented his school as athletic manager
and as a memjber of the football
squad. (Pd. adv.)

Fred Patton was unanimously
elected as chairman of the Inter-clas- s

Rivalry Committee. His experience

and record as president of his class
and manager of May Day, made him
seem indisputably the logical man
for the position. Mr. Patton has dem- -

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 25

OLDEST - LARGEST - BEST

e Invite Willamette Students to
open an account with the

SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE
404 State St,

W. S. C. Has 700 in Military

Washington State College, Oct. 1.
( P.I.N. S.) The military depart-

ment reports the largest enroll-
ment in history, with over 700
"rooks" receiving instruction daily.
Of these 550 are in the regular in-

fantry companies and 150 in the en-

gineering corps. There are 65 stu-

dents in the advanced classes.

New Radio at State College

Washington State College, Oct. 1.

The new college radio broadcast-
ing station which was installed thic
summer has been O. K.'d by the fed-

eral inspectors and will be put into
operation soon. The station is the
larg'est in the northwest and com-

pares in size with the stations at
Denver, Colorado, and Los Altos,
California.

Scoreboard is New Feature

Washington State College, Oct. 1.

The associated students today vot-

ed to purchase a large scoreboard
for use when football games are
played away from home. Each play
will be shown graphically a few sec-

onds after it is actually made. Re-

turns will bo received by radio. The
cost of the board .will be approxi-
mately $400.

FootbqU Men Taboo Fussing

Candidates for the football team
at W. S. C. passed a voluntary reso-

lution that all members of the squad
should strictly refrain from "fuss-
ing" during the season except on
Saturday evening till 10 o'clock and
on Sunday afternoons.

Reed Has Golf Team

Reed College, Portland, has en-

tered golf among its sports for the
ensuing year.

The Red golfers have already re-

ceived a challenge from the
Golf Club, and team line-

ups are being made with O. A. C.

and University of Oregon. Neither
of the state institutions has had a
golf team before this . year,, hence
the sport will be quite a novelty to
all.

All Freshman boys m Iowa State
University pay two dollars extra
registration fee and receive two
tickets which, when presented to the
down town merchants, secure the
regulation winter and spring green
lids

Miss Myrtle Gill was a week end
guest on the campus.

Printing
With a Kick to It

This does not imply the printer
must be full of home brew to
make his work stand out with
a punch a kick. He must
know how to put out this work.

That's our kind.

STATESMAN
PUBLISHING CO.

Phone 2 3 o r 583

Welcome Welcome

BERTELSEN PRINTING CO.

"Y" Building

For College Printing

PHONE 779

Welcome

n la ni- and b on o red alumni,
nf Li heral A rt a, in La w, in

appointment of the Campus Commit
tee, which was as follows: Fred Pat-
ton, chairman; Phyllis Palmer and
Robert Littler.

Pep is Wanting in Rally.
The meeting closed with a "pep"

rally (Please not: "Pep" rally) that
would have been more successful had
the n known the songs
and yells as well as they expect the
freshmen to,

BEARCATS FACE CONTEST

(Continued from page 1)

men to rest for the next day's con-
test.

Bohler states that he was pleased
with the showing the team lr.ade in
the first half of the alumni game.
Trying new men who were unfamil-
iar with the plays in order to test
them out slowed the contest in the
second half. While uninteresting
from the standpoint of spectators,
tills method of playing gave the
coach a much better idea of the rela-

tive strength of green material while
under fire.

Changes in Lineup May Bo Made.
One or two shifts may be made in

the lineup in hopes of strengthening
weak spots, but any major changes
from the lineup which started
against the alumni is unlikely. The
line will remain the same, hut in
the backfield Sherwood will be sub-

stituted for Booth at full. An in-

jured hip kept this hard-hittin- g

back out of the alumni clash, but he
should be in good form by Saturday.
Zefler's work at half shows that he
will be in his old form Saturday, and
Bain has not disappointed the ex-

pectations of the Coach in using him
at quarter. The other half position
will rest between Isham, Booth and
Dunnette, with the odds in favor of

isham starting the game!

The of the Oregon
team,, which has practically all of

last year's veterans in suit, may re-

sult favorably for Willamette. At
least, Cardinal and Gold supporters
are confident that the team will put
up a stiff fight, and will hope.

VARSITY CLEANS ALUMNI

(Continued from page 1)

Neither team could make consist-
ent gains in the second half. The
only thrills came when Zeller, Pat-

ton and Logan slipped through the
alumni defense to nail runners for
losses on three occasions ,and again
on two completed passes, Zeller to
Bain for 7 yards and Zeller to Dun-

nette for 20 yards.
Summary of game: Touchdowns

Zeller, Booth, Rarey; goal after
touchdown Irvine; first downs
Varsity, 9; Alumni, 2; completed
passes Zeller to Bayi, 5 yards, Zel-

ler to Dunnette, 20 yards; average
punts Patton, 35 yards; Irvine, SO

yards; blocked punts by Alumni
2; by Varsity, 0; blocked place kicks

by Alumni, 2; by Varsity, 1; total
yardage Alumni, 54; Varsity, 195;
individual yardage Zeller, 125
yards, Irvine, 25 yards; Booth, 20

yards; Isham, 16.
Score by Quarters

'
1 2 3 4

Vasity 6 6 0 0

Alumni .0 7 0 0

Tlio Teams Lined Up

Varsity 12 . Alumni 7

Bain ti.b.... Hendricks
Zeller r.h.l.. ... R. Rarey
Booth . f.b Olsen
Patton r.e.l Ganzans
Carey l.e.r Jackson
Oliver r.g.l Nickel
Jones l.g.r Sparks
Baggott l.t.r.... II. Raie
Ptolzheiso r.t.l Wapato

S u b s t i tutions Willamette
Caughlan for Isham, Cramer for
Booth, Skirvin for Oliver, Booth for
Cramer, Bird for White, Dunnette
for Caughlan, Logan for Carey.
Alumni Taylor or Sparks, Gosser
for Mclntyre.

Officials: Timekeeper Paul Hau-se-

Referee, Hollis Huntington, U.
of O., umpire Bill Reinhart, U. o
O.; head lineman George Hug.

FR0SH IS SCHOOLED

(Continued from pago I)

inp it in aflor you. There'll he some
REAL attractions then and not just
,i lot of foolish rumpus like there is
now. So vamoose, and don't lot me
find you loiterinc around ratm Hull
again or I'll turn in ynur names to
the Sophs and you'll hit the briny
deep, as it wore: '

The poor Frosh slunk away like
whipped puppies and their chesty

was no more. Truly, some-
one is always taking t he joy out of
iifo.

Ci edits for Debate Given

low Sunu I'nivcrsity offers
leci.1t tn Minion's iri
tine in intiTc-oll- denies
and additional credit to student.-- ,

making the regular intercollegiate

The Answer to Your
Musical Wants

MOORE'S MUSICAL HOUSE
' "Anything Musical"

415 Court St. Phone 983

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Telephone 49 155 X. Com! St.
Rosidenr-e- : lVm Clemoknta Street ,1'honn
Main 01.. Ofii.-o- 404 40.", U, S. National

Bank ttldg. Phone Main !U9.

DR. W.L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Gratlunto Amcrivan School of Osteopathy
Kirksville. Mo.

Saltan. Oregon

Tin and Gravel Fooflng. Oonoral Jobbing in
Tin and GalvBiiixod Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
I'LLMIHNG

DcalerB in Warm Air FnriiacoR, MoLal Bky- -

liglitn, Metal CorrUvQB

350 ChouickoU Bt. Phono 1000
SALEM, OREGON

and Mementos priceless

.

ine; events incident to

recorded for future refer- -

PRICE SHOE CO;
Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
32 State StM next to LiuM & HiihIi

COLLEGE DAYS
lire rich in Friendships

lo you iu Inter years.

All the ninny int crest

St j life should he

Give 'Em Fits!
SNAPPY STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN AND MISSES.

QUALITY SHOES AT ECONOMICAL PRICES.

The Paris Shoe Store
3 5 7 STATE STREET

Yes, Hint's our slogan, and wc try to live .up to it
consistently not as a side issue for favorile customers.

Fits arc sometimes qualities that people, don't care
much about possessing, hut not the hind we give you.

Some folks have fits when they don't have fits; how-

ever, we take it that our fits are the fits that fit you
you well everthing that fits should fit.

Yours for fits

"CHUB THE ELDER"

" "The ..

I. C. P. College Memory Book

s;fvex every! hine: tor you.

Worth $1000 ten years from now in fact you

wouldn't part'with it for any Mini of money.

For Sale to Students only.

Parker-Shrod- e Studio

Willamette University
KOlMKI FKlllit'AKY I. IKI'J

A Chri-tk- institution of hiehor learning. Located at fho Capita of
the Si!e of Oregon. A beautiful rainpus opposite the Capitol building.
Huihiiims and onuipment. attractive and adrq u a l r. Faculty of highest
charact cr, prepa ra t ion and h n a bilit y. Student body fb'a n u 1j

and wholesome. SflioIaiHhip hili and accredited everywhereJ I GoxfGooJ
incxpens:vn Rich in tradition a

Student s wM, :ik work in the ('
Theolncy, in Muic. or in Fine An
Cicc t inveMca: ion i,s invited. Hi

Men's Furnishings
CORNER COURT AND LIBERTY

ire IiiL'hly ad van aired at Willamette.
ilb'Mns on r"'f u

President, Carl (1. Doney,
S;tlem, Oregon

team.


